
Payrnenta which a student or an apprenice who la, or was inrediately before visiting
a Contracting State, a resident of the other Contating State and who la prese*xt mi the
fmrm-rnwsxtoned State solely for the puipae of that individuls education or tmng receves
for the purpose of that idviduals maintenance, education or training shail flot be taxed in
that State, if suéh paynts ari fronx aouroeS outside that State.

1 . Items of income of a resident of a Contracting State, wherever aiing& fot deaIt with in

the foregaing Articles of this Agreerent "hi be taxable anly i that State.

2. Notwithstnding paragraph 1, if suaIi hmcrn is derived by a resident of a Contracting
State fixm sources m the other Contractig State, such icornemay also be taxd mi the State
in which it arise and according ta the law ofthat State. Where such incorn ia incarne frorn a
trust, otherthdn a trust to which ontrbutions were deductible, the tex so charged shall, if the
ncarne la taxable mi the Contacting State in which the besieficial owne sa aresdent, flot

excee 15 per cent offixe grosa arnunt of the incarne.

1. Capital representmd by immovable property owned by a resideit of a Contracting State

aid sitated infixe ofixer Contracting Statenxay be taxud in fiat other State.

2. Capital repreentcd by movable propety Jbnuin part oftlxe busines prperty of a
petmanent establishnxt which en axtepris of a Contuating State hla ifixe othe
Contrating Stae, or by movable property pertuinig to a fixed base avaiable ta a resident af
a Contatn Stae infixe other Contacting Stat for fixe purpose of perfarming idependent
persanal servics, may be taxed m that oixer State.

3. Capital rqesete by shipo and aircrafi operated by an esiteiprise of a Contracting
State in intenationa traffic and by movable property pertiming ta fihe operation of such ships
and aircraft "hi be taxable only in that Stne.

4. AUl othe elaentam of capital of aresideAt of a Contracting State shai bc taxable anly
in that State.


